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Miss Jennie Baxter, with several final ' 
.xsd dainty touches that set to rights 
her hat and dress—a little pall here and 
a pat there—regarded herself with some 
complacency in the large mirror that 
was set before her. as indeed she had 
every right to do, for ebe was an «ut-
ceedingly pretty girL 

On this occasion Mies Jennie hadnaid 
more than usual attention to her toilet, 
for she was abont to set oat to capture a 
man, and the roan was no other than 
Radnor Hardwick, the capable editor of 
The Daily Bugle, which was coneidered 
a t that muinout to be the most enter
prising laorning journal in the great 
metropolis. Miss Baxter bad done work 
for some of tne ev>ning papefs, Several 
cf the weeklies and a number of the 
monthlies, aDd the income abe made 
was reasonably good, but hazardously 
BtfnL There was an uncertainty about 
ber mode nf life which was duiileaauig 
to her, and she resolved, if pussible. to 
capture an ediucr on one of the morning 
papers, and gt-t a salary that was fixed 
and certain. 

She stepped lightly into thr hansium 
that waH wait ing fi-r her and said to 
tb«>cabman "' >ffi<v < f The Daily Bogle, 
please. Bide entrance." 

The careful t»ilet made its first im
pression npon the surly looking Irish 
p o s t s who. llfee a gruff aud faithful 
watchdog. &nardt*l the entrance to the < 
editorial rooms uf Th«« Bugle. When be 
oangbt a glnnjew of Miss Baxter, be 
slid off the stool f*nd came out of the 
door to her. which was an extraordinary 
concession to a visitor, fur I'ut Ryan 
contented himself, as a usual thing, by 
Baying rtirtly that the editor was busy 
and conld see no one 

"What did ye wish, m i s s ' To ere 
the editor * That's Mr Hardwick 
Bave ye an appointment with him * Ye 
haven't. Then I very much doabt if 
ye'll see him this day. mum. It's far 
better to write t<> him . thin ye can state , 
what ye want, an if he makt-s an ap 
pointmtmt there'll he no tbruubleat all. 
at alL" 

"But surely " RM<1 Mi«-s Jennie, in 
her moat c«nxin«' t"ni>, "tlii-i-v must be 
some way t<> N,.- »-viii Mii'h a great mun 
as th<- <«1it' r. ir. 1 if t!.' :<• >» y u kn^w 
the way 

"Indade. I:IIB». mi I'm not an sure 
then' !•* n WHY IUIL-KM y. u tii«>t him lu 
the Htriiti'. wlii' ti IN_ unlikely There's 
12 nun ui.w wi i t :nf . .r Intn in tin big 
room HeV'-nt that r>•• >rn therr>'snn"fher 
one. an t»y,>ut that ogam 1H Mr Hard 
wick's fiffii'- N' w. it B us Jutirli as my 
place is worth, innin. t" pnt ye in that 
room heyont tlie >>n>' whtTe the men ore 
wai t in . but. t<> tell ye the truth, 
miss," Raid the Irishman, lowering his 
voice, as if he were divulging office 
secrets. "Mr Hardwick. who is a diffi
cult man to deal with, sometimes comes 
through the shniull room nn out into 
the passage whin he doesn't want to 
see any one at all, at all, an goea out 
into the strate, leavin everybt>dy waitin 
for him. Now, I'll put ye into this 
room, an if the editor tries to slip out, 
thin ye can speak with him, but if he 
asks ye how ye got there, far the sake of 
hiven don't tell him that I sint ye, be- , 
cause that's not my duty at all, at alL " 

"Indeed I won't tell him how I got 
there, or, rather, I'll tell him I came 
there by myself, so all yon need to do 
is t o show m e the door, and there won't < 
need to be any lies told-" i 

They went up the stairs together, at 
the head of which the porter stood 
while Miss Baxter went down the long 
passage and stopped at the right door. 
Ryan nodded and disappeared. 

Miss Baxter opened the door softly, 
entered and sat down near the door by 
which she had entered from the passage, 
ready to intercept the flying editor 
gborola be attempt to escape. 

I n the editor's room some one was 
walking up and dewn with heavy foot
fall and growling in a deep voice that 
was plainly audible where Miss Jennie 
•at. 

"Yon see, Alder, it's like this ," said 
ithe voice. "Any paper may have a sen
sation every day if it wishes. But what 
I w a s t i s accuracy; otherwise our sheet 
has no real influence When an article 
appears i n T h e Bugle, I want our read
ers to understand that that article is 
true from beginning to end. I want 
not only sensation, but definiteness, 
and not only definiteness, bat absolute 
truth." 

'•"Well, Mr. Hardwick," interrupted 
another voice, "what Hazel is afraid 
of is that when this blows over he will 
lose his situation"— 

"But," interrupted the editor, "no 
one can tell that he gave the informa
tion. No one knows anything abont 
this but you and I, and we will certain
ly keep our mouths shut." 

"What Hazel fears is that the mo
ment we print the account the board 
of public construction will know he 
gave away the fig-ores because of 'their 
.accuracy. He says that if we permit 
him to make one or two blunders, which 
will not matter in the least in so far as 
the general account goes, it will turn 
suspicion from him. It will be supposed 
that some one had access to the books 
and in the hurry of transcribing figures 
.had made the blunders, which they 
know he would sot do, for be basa rep
utation for accuracy in figures." 

"Quite so," said the editor, "and It 
lb just that reputation for accuracy that 
Iff want to gain for The Daily Bugle. 
[Don't you think the truth of it is that 
the man wants more moaey t" 

c!Wty how it wa* written. Iaa?*rfcave 

iJWFM^awi; 

bM m pleasure of meeting TftKtaaH that mujfr not ba oTerfcsMd, and th«r» 

"Who? H a z e l T " • • • — • -
"Certainly. Does he imagine .that he 

could get more than £ 5 0 elsewhere?" 
"Oh, no! -T*m sure the money doesn't 

come into the matter a t alL " ^ 
"Where do yon meet this man T A t 

his own house or in his office at the 
boardr" 

"Oh, in his own house, of course!" 
"You haven't seen the books, thenT" 
"No, but he has the accounts all 

made out, tabulated beautifully, and 
has written a very clear statement of 
the whole transaction. You under
stand, of course, that there has been no 
embezzlement The accounts as a whole 
balance perfectly, and there isn't a 
penny of the public funds wrongly ap
propriated All the board has done i s 
to juggle with figures so that each de
partment seems to have come out all 
right, whereas the truth is that some 
departments have been carried on at a 
great profit, while with others there has 
been a loss." « 

"I am sorry money hasn't been 
stolen," said the editor generously; 
"then we would have them on the hip-
But, even as it is, The Bugle wil l make 
a great sensation. What I fear is that 
the opposition press wil l seize on those 
very inaccuracies, and thus try to throw 
doubt on the whole affair. Don't yon 
think you can pexssade this pereon to 
let us have the information intact 
without the inclusion of those blunders 
he seems to insist onf I wouldn't mind 
paying him a little more money, if that 
is what be is after. " 

"I don't think that i s his object. The 
truth is, the man is frightened and 
grows more and more so as the day for 
publication approaches. He is so anx
ious about bis position that be insisted 
be was not to be paid by check, but 
that I should collect tbo money and 
hand it over to him in sovereigns." 

"Well. I 11 tell you what to do. Al
der. We mustn't seem too eager. Let 
the matter rewt wbere it is until Mon
day I suppusp he espects you to call 
upon him again today?" 

"Yes , I told him I should be there 
at 7 " 

"Don't go. and don't write any ex
planation I*-t hiin transfer a little of 
his anxiety t>< fear of loning the £50. I 
want, if possible, to publish this infor
mation with nbiaduto. a c c u r a c y " 

"Is there nuy clanger. Mr. Hardwick. 
that some of the other papers may get 
on the track <>f this?" 

"No. I don't think s o , not for three 
days anyway. If we appear too eager, 
this man Hazi-I may rufuso us altogeth
er." 

"Very g»x>d. sir. " 
Miss Baxter beard the editor stop in 

his walk and she beard the rustl ing of 
paper, ae if tbe tmbnrdinate were gath
ering up some documents on which be 
had born coufrnlting his chief. 8he was 
panic Mnrken to think that either of 
tbe mcii nii^ht come out and find her in 
the poHitioti of on eavesdropper, so with 
great iiuietneasshe opened the door and 
slipped out into the hall, going from 
there to tbe entrance of the ordinary 
waiting room, in which she found, not 
tbe 12 men that tbe porter had expati-

' ated upon, hut five Evidently the oth
er SPVPH had existed only in the porter's 
imagination or bad become tired of 

' waiting and had withdrawn. The five 
looked up at her as she entered and sat 

' down on a chair near the door. A mo
ment later tbe door communicating 

' with the room she had quitted opened, 
I and a clerk came in. He held t w o or 
! three slips of paper in bis band and 
| quickly dismissed all five of tbe wai t ing 

men. The be turned to her. 
| "Has your name been sent in, mad

am?" the young man said to Miss Baz-
i ter as she rose. 
1 "I think not ." answered the girL 
j "Would you take m y card to Mr. Hard

wick and tell him I will detain h im but 
a few moments?" 

In a short t ime the secretary reap
peared and held tbe door open for her. 

Mr. Hardwick was a determined look
ing young man of about 86, with a bul
let head and closely cropped black hair. 
He looked like a stubborn, strong willed 
man, and Miss Baxter's summing up of 
him was that be had not the appear
ance of one who could be coaxed or 
wheedled into doing anything he did 
not wish to do. He held her card be
tween his fingers and glanced from i t to 
her, then down to the card again. 

"Good afternoon, Mr. Hardwick I" 
began Miss Baxter. "I don't know that 
you have seen any of m y work, but I 
have written a good deal for some of 
the evening papers and for some of the 
magazinea " 

"Yes ," said. Hardwick, who was 
standing up preparatory to leaving his 
office and who had not asked the young 
woman to sit down. "Your name U 
familiar tome. You wrote some months 
ago an account of a personal, visit to 
the German emperor. I forget now 
where it appeared." 

"Oh, yes!" said Miss Baxter. "That 
was written for The Summer Magaadne 
and was illustrated by photographs." 

"It struck me," continued Hardwick 
without 'looking at her, "that it was 
an article written by a person who ban 
never seen the German emperor, but 
who bad collected and assimilated ma
terial from whatever source presented 
itself." 

Tbe young woman, in nowise abash
ed, laughed, but' still the editor did not 
koMp. 

"Tat," abe admliwc, "tbit is pre-

myaeif, 
"What I have always Uwiaj l̂ ujpon 

in work submitted to me,"growled the 
editor in a deep voice, "is absolute ac
curacy. X take it thai yon bayo called 
to see me because you wish to do some 
work for this paper." 

"You are quite right la that surmise 
also," answered Miss Jennie. "Still, If 
I may say so, there was nothing inac-' 
curate in my article abont tbe German 
emperor. My compilation was from 
thoroughly authentic sources. So I 
maintain it was as truthfully accurate 
as anything that has ever appeared in 
Tbe Bugle," . 

"Perhaps our definitions of truth 
might not quite coincide. However, if 
you will write your address on his card' 
I will wire you if I have any work— 
that is, any outside work—which I 
think a woman can da Tbe woman's 
column of The Bugle, as yon are prob
ably aware, is already in good bands." 

Miss Jennie seemed annoyed that all 
her elaborate preparations were thrown 
away on this man, who never raised 
his eyes or glanced at her, except once, 
during their conversation. 

"I do not aspire," she said, rather 
shortly, "to the position of editor of a 
woman's column. I never read a wom
an's column myself, and, unlike Mr. 
Grant Allen, I never met a woman who 
did." 

She succeeded in making the editor 
lift his eyes toward her for th£ second 
tima 

"Neither do I intend to leave you my 
address so that you may send a wire to 
me if you think you have anything that 
you think I can do What I wish is a 
salaried position on your staff." 

"My good woman," said tbe editor 
briskly, "that is utterly impossible. I 
may tell you frankly that I don't be
lieve in woman journalists. The articJk 
we publish by women are sent to this 
office from their own homes. Anything 
that a woman can do for a newspaper 1 
have men who will do quite as well, if 
not better, and there are many things 
that women can't do at all which men 
must da I am perfectly satisfied with 
my staff as it stands, Mies Baxter." 

For the third time he looked up at 
her, and there was dismissal in bis 
glance. 

Miss Baxter said indignantly to her
self, "This brute of a man hasn't tbe 
slightest idea that I am one of the best 
trained women be has ever met. " 

But there was no trace of indignation 
in her voice when she said to him 
sweetly: "We will take that as settled. 
But if for some other paper, Mr. Hard
wick, I should show evidence of being 
as good a newspaper reporter as any 
member of your staff, may I come op 
here. and. without 
too long, tell you 

"You would not shake my decision, 
be said. "But I will see you again if 
you calL" 

"Thank you l And good afternoon, 
Mr. "Hardwick. I am so much obliged 
to you for consenting to see ma I shall 
call upon you at this hour tomorrow 
afternoon." 

There was something of triumph in 
ber smiling bow to him, and as she left 
she beard a long whistle of astonish
ment in Mr. Hard wick *s room. She 
hurried down tbe stairs and to her 
waiting cab 

"Drive quickly to the Cafe Royal," 
she said to the cabman. 

When the hansom drove up in front 
of the Cafe Royal. Miss Jennie Baxter 
did not step out of it, but waited until 
tbe stalwart servitor in gold lace, who 
guarded the entrance, hurried from the 
door to tbe vehicle. "Do you know Mr. 
Stoneham," she asked hurriedly, "tbe 
editor of The Evening Graphite? He is 
usually here playing, dominoa with 
some one about this hour." 

"Oh, yes; I know him," was tbe re
ply. "I think ho is inside at tbis mo
ment, but I will make certain." 

In, a short time Mr. Stoneham bint-
sen* appeared, looking perhaps a trifle 
disconcerted at having his whereabouts 
so accurately ascertained. 

"I bave a most important bit of news 
for you that wouldn't wait," said Mis* 

I^M.^lltllliHijniilni|Liiiniii,iJ1il 'lW'6^.V>H.'ii"lill''.i'''i.(»»fi' 

twrttoriortin*siw*4<>t«B Joi* wws*-

is no place so Mils .for a cottftfcjatiajs 
flonfertoee as•'*»• •*• hiJUsoto driving 
through the streets of lesdon, Drive* 
•lowly toward The Ehreninir Qnaphltajf 
office," she said to the cabman, ptta&ng; 
up the door in. the roof of the hacwow, 

Mr. Stoneham took his place bwid'* 
her, and the cabman turned hit h<m* 
into tha direction iaileatsdv 

"New, Mr, Stonebato. in th& first 
place, I-want 60 golden sovereigns. 
How am X to get tbexn witijin half an 
hour?" 

"Good gracious! I don't taowv The* 
banks are all closed, but there is at raao-
at Charing Cross who VHXVM pe^aps 
change a check for me. There iS a 
checkbook in tbe office." 

"Then that's all right mi settled. 
Mr. Stoneham, there's beer* some jug
gling with the public accoxutta i s the 
office of tho board of public ooostmc-
tioo.** 

"What t A defalcation V cried Stone
ham eagerly. 

"No; merely a shifting round.** 
"Ah!" said the editor fcn a aisap-

pointed tone.i 
"Oh, you needn't say 'Ah!' It*a very 

serious It is indeed. The accounts are 
calculated to deceive tbe dear andl con
fiding public, to whose interests all the 
daily papers, morning and evening^ pro
tend to be devoted. The very fact of 
such deception being attempted, Mr. 
Stoneham, ought to call forth, the anger 
of any virtuous editor." 

"Oh. it does, it does I Bat then it 
would be a difficult matter to prov̂ e. If 
some money were gone, now**— 

"My dear sir, the matter ia already 
proved and quite ripe fo*r your enexgetio 
handling of it. That's what the £50 MO 
for. This sum will secure for yon—to
night, mind, not tomorrow—a Mate* 
ment bristling with figures which: tha 
board of construction cannot deny. You 
will be able in a stirring leading article 
to express the horror yon BBdoaktedly 
feel at the falsification of the flgnroa, 
and your stern delight in doing so will 
probably not be mitigated by tha faot 
that no other paper in London will 
bave tbe news." 

"I see," said tho editor, his eyes 
glistening as tbe magnitude of the idea 
began to appeal more strongly t o bis 
imagination. "Who makes ont this 
statement, and bow are wo to know that 
it is absolutely correct T" 

Well, there is a point on whiijb I 
wlEb to inform you before going; any I Hx^ b\»$mwltyi&<0QJfal 
further. It is not abeotutel^ correqt 
Two or three errors have bees pnrposely 
put in, tbe object being to throw in
vestigators off tbo track if they try to 
discover who gavo the news to tho 
press, for the man who will sell me this 

rlvalaBeets ebald" not baire th» feaitf i # 
their first edition, ai^Wk froftt f &# 
Grttpbiie, and yet toe $*$w wwri&b*/ 
on the ttreet, with the••nmtiti&ifam* 
tag, *»'(Htlble^sxw'JjaaM"\beJfl̂ ,-l&y 
other .^yenlng ibeei w^rftlbls. Apfl 
this was JiocoitipU&Jied: ^':0b/mm%' . . document is a clerk in tho office of tbo« * s . , rj i*. i • î _» -

it being kopt waiting board of public constrnetioa. So, yoa I r?y w**" a P161?***0*1 *«•*.WM£*wxttfl* 
of my triumph T" • | gee, you are getting tbe facta fraos ths ^ j<<\ • , '-V~ •,' • ,' ", ' ' , 
. „..„i A„-I..„_ » (jjjgj^.. Mr.~Stoneaajffi|, wlfcti *-txmm*&$ 

\ of. aU'<eotoeniation»/*eg| $*$k .jErifct. 
tho BajrJj^Haos * i^nallfpiciJoa jofrttki 
flgiiree :^i^9^HWi-^iiiit>ii)i^'w^ 
that he might ^ i n l them 44ft'lb#iO! 

callod fotirth edition, anfl thus piit upon 
i. tho second lot of «co!nt«iitf bUflr aenio)|f 

ia tag*, star fling |ta8fc fyl% ^Jfoftiitjr; 
E6Vol.atioas of" .the '3pi*AiiW; ^autosfe; 
tiou Scandal/'^and his acsftlpif letding 
ajftlole, to wltic^\m.30i&W&$;M* 
jnnrfdea a pwliamontairy'intiuiry into 
the1 .cosuftct \of 'tbs 'm^^&t*m' 
na»6V *veh by th« friends of mt 'pnV 
lie body, to hayo steionsiy shak>nkOcaifl̂  
dencoin it. And aU the othst pap«r< 
wow fHlBd with i»potin|:ang«r4 •> „, 

Promptly,at $ o'«to$t It^irMfepft 
a bunsom containing Jttlss^enals 3«J? 
teyardv*efr 'A' " ' " •'•--»'••••*----• ••-—•-• 
DsujrBugii , , . . , 

- araow» more a c c o i ^ 
who1 again came out of bis -'den •••o,**'; 

! # * « P»XPFK* •siaWtbe Jrisjttaafc 
bait br^ay oft satetatiw and half by 
wayof inquityV " 
' "Yea, "said the girL'* • - \ 7 

"Well, Mr. Hardwick - Wt strict or-
d<sw with me that \i y# came, orrathsr 
that whin ye came, I was itf conduct 
jre right nptohtotodn) At oAotv'* * ,. 

"Ob,. that is very saiWactory,''cried 
Jfiw Jennie,'"and somewhat uifffttsui 
from the itate of things ys^erday/^. 
,' 71)9 potter led. the way-to- Mr* flkrd* 
wick's roo'm and announced the visitor. 

"Ask her to cota^ia,*#,ih# Jbaqnl the 
editor say, au£ thenexMnstan* the'pern 
ter left thrai alone together, ,' ' • 
.v 4,^oa*typo ait down* Miss Baxter i*', 
anid.Mr. 3ardwic£ with,' bo, trace of 
that anger In his vojoe which she bad 
«atpecteo% "Ihavebesn waiting for you. 
•YoUiaiayOTiWOtildbehereat 5 andl 
like punctuality Without beating 

"Jfc«wowtf important Wtof newt for 
VouthatiwuWn'ttwrtt." 

Baxter, "and in half ah hour from now 
yon win be writing your tomorrow's 
leader, showing in terse and forcible 

"If it is anything to the discredit of 
the board of public construction, lam 
glad you came." 

"Well, that's not a bit complimen
tary to me You should be glad in any 
ease, but I'll forgive poor bad manners, 
because X wiahyou to help ma,.. Please 
ettpjnto thla hansotn, becawN I bavs 

language the many iniquities of the 
board of public construction/ 

"Oh!" cried the editor, brightening. fer/» cried Ifc-iafttt) **etti, ytffilstt* JE, 

"Well, the traitor seems to ho c<Svo* 
ing up his tracks rather effectually. 
How did you come to know Mmt" 

"I don't know him. I've nover wet 
him in my life, bnt it carjao to my 
knowledge that ono of the morning; pa
pers had already made all ita plana for 
getting this information. The cleric waa 
to get £00 for tbe document, but th« 
editor and he are at present ncgotint-
ing, because tbe editor insists upon ab
solute accuracy, while, as Z said, tbo 
man wishes to protect himself—to cover 
bis tracks, as yon say." 

"Good graoionsl" cried Stonebain, 
"I didn't think tbo editor of any morn
ing paper in London was so particular 
about tho accuracy of what he printed." 

The shrewd and energotle dealer lu 
coins whose little office stood at tne 
exit from Charing Cross station Brefred 
quite willing to oblige the editor of The 
Evening Graphite with 60 anvoreigDa 
in exchange for tho bit of paper, and 
tbe editor, banding to Miss Jennie the 
envelope containing the' gold, wre ber 
drive off for Brixton (where, at 17 3ta< 
pert square, the directory bad told ber 
Mr. Basel lived), while ho tamed, sot 
to resume his game of dominodat tho 
cafe, but to his office, to write tho lead* 
er, which would expreas in' good 'set 
tefms the horror lie felt at the notion of 
the board of public conatractiob.- / *>" 

It was a little past 7 o'clock when 
Miss Baxter's hansom drove -ap to the 
two storied building itt Anpert square 
numbered 17. She knocked at the door, 
and it was speedily opened By a loasa 
with some trace of anxiety on his cloud
ed face, who proved to boHaaelbiw-
self, the clerk at the board of pufcOlo 
construction. - :.-r ? 

«*Yoti are Bfir> Haiolt" sbs wenttt»ed, 
on entering. " ••' " 

"Yes," replied tho rnan.qoltfl errU 
dently sargrised at seeing a lady Instead 
of tbe man be was expecting; attfaat 
hour, "but Z am afraid I will £ŝ e» to 
ask you to excuse me. I am Tirsltiilg 
for a visitor who i s a fev? mlrmfei J*t« 
and who may be here at any iaoment" 

"You are waiting fcr Hf. Jtlder, laro 
younotf". " f̂ -,•'/:.- ^ 
, "Yea" stamuiered the mkm hit e * 
preesion of sorpriae gif bog place to one 
of consternation. ~» 

"Oh, well, that is all right," said 
Miss Jennie reassuringly. "I bave jtlst 
driven from the office* of The Daily 
Bugle. Mr, Aldercannotcomatonlghfc" 

"Ab/'saidHaael/oloeing fhsdoet 
/'Tien are youlet«ia btsr pl«c»t" 

"I am here instead of &Jm,, Jhv Al
der is en other business, that he had to 
attend to at the editor's request NGPW, 
Mr. Hardwick-*that's the editor, yxm 
knowT.'*-' ''••>*!' ' 5.-JV 
• ^ Y e f e l l m d w i / ^ l l s w ^ l ^ l f e " 

, ^iey were.ttoir-mmjg' .-ww»- w jflro-
front parlor, --:"'* .,; ;:' ,„-vV.'?.'f 

'•Well, Mr. Hardwick I s very anricwa 
Chat the flgnres sbotild be given with 
absolnteaccaraey*** "•'-* '•'•'• 

"Of cooree, thfcfc would be wml lie* 

----- & 

have gone over all that with me, 
already: He said be wxiuld mm 
What I toMAint.tjd Ihs edpk«'"" 

"Ob, hehaa done so,,?aaid 
ter, •'•••and did4t f«m 4Mat*«W*t _. 
In fact, your reeaomi are ^ii»^niaii^ 

rabie. .WmMfcji-Uiim^ 
1 lose your atfaatioQ, and tha* »T 

ibportint^and & QUS in _ _^^, 
offloe.wiihea you to «ttff«tfcr what yoa 
bm done. Of oo*w»i* iM «U laths 
•aol)»einl»frast;*» V 

H€^t wsrae, i£v*!Q!s*«V* mawoanifftdl 
Bsselr looting dewja on 6ie*iblftj' / ",, 

« W # hav*yo^ #« the. dotsdMffli. 
readyvso that ttey «»^ be publlahed at 
•nytimol" ^ „ 

'•Qaite ready,** answered &e*aan*> r
4 

"Very well," said thefe£& withdai, 
dslon, "Here* l» y^ttr Mb * Jastcount 
tho money and sea that it la «o*ree& ? 
took t̂ ie envelope m it was handed to 
moaridhave not examined theato<r<int 
myself.'* 

She podred the so>exe1gbeoni on the 
table, and HaxeU with trembling Su$ 
gof̂  <»tinted them ou,t two by two. 

"EKai ift^uiteiight," he«a.idt tijsing^ 
Mi went to a drawer, uMockeA i t and 
took out a long blue envelope, 
* "there," he said, with a *iglUa*fc 

was almost a gasp* "Trhere ̂ ^ ^ie fi> 
ures and a full explanation of them, 
Yoa will ho very careful that my nams 
does not slip out in any way.** 

"Oh, BOP* said Miss Jennie, coolly 
drawing forth the papers from thdr 
covering, ."Ifoonexkaowa yowaame 
except Mr. Alder. Mr, Hardwick and 

The man had not the slightest ens* 
picion that bis visitor was noVftmenv 
ber of theataff of the paper *ebad beeft 
negotiating witb. ghe*as ft* tktgs&gh* 
ly aelf .^osieesea &m showed be*se|fi *JI| 
familiar with alldstadili thatftad bsistt 
dlsoussed by&seiajadAJiaer ih*tli& 
doubt had entered the #erk*a,JB|ri& , 

to their blue envelop^ ajta Mde ws 
anxiosui^aaelgooab^, v , 

Oace more in^e hacsonj, ah46*d*W^ 
the man to drive* ' b f f w M n i Osoas);. 
and when she wa*"4e^jg|ajte|-'*%||' 
from Eupert square ahe ^lyagM'flieV 
dlteoaon ana desired MM *^"wl* :W 
to the -office ef The Jfrenlbi <3)r# ĵfai,. 
where site found Mr* Stcaeh,|la bjsy 
with his lending artl^indi^nitiieawy; 
awaiting further details of 'fheconspt^ 
aoy ho was |o> lay open Ifefor̂  tb© nablfe: 

Aglanoa « | the papeVll^wBkxi^ 
bruugl>t)to blm showed Mr. Stoneham 
that he had atleaatgotiy^wolthol 
his 650. There wonld bft *^i*s||n|fiia 
high places next day. He randeawan^e-
mpnta before be loft to Jj«ye th*.|i»|H»| 
isiued a little eplier tha,n ̂ alJ^siiisei' 

»• •Wi|Hil,i<, lrt. 

1 

'*»'ft!**-«6. 

w(Sfvfr9s£^ 

»*I a sayKi^wwaji 
oosttoo oleWn- 4| 
wag te-cohviace, 
«^a!|iMe *ddl»j)«',.. .. 
foir. yott ^̂ Mnasd; tox m 
Ihatr iha i t«ff wajt slMady • 
ottnaMfc^ _ j . ^ ': 

t*Q&> »y«*s$li*i»oi:„ 
t^itjt'l «a» ^||baa^r1 
^nta *&• ̂ x? d^«* ^ 
brft jtherte are 'sotna otl 
not billing liode^ahd pt 
In a poatttoja^ <$&& n | 11 
dftrttanaitaff that has arise: 
oalce, l.ao^pose I *nay |s 
^rshted th&t^eaeT^ebajird the 
eatfon. whlob k^plac?|. hstts 
Alder and myself in tot* room 
d^*fi«rnaoaiiJi,> , , 

It? coAts^mpre \* mmm U . 
than, tk.beajr ihain.w^tih0tf^r* ^H 
« In tba.vai#'l&«?at*r or*Hh-t*bj*M! 
hears half it* «?pl»\a*.T&«0tf* «11Q ' 

Tbferet 1» i»spir»fi[oJ!t for jBrnjw^ 
myself and I can S n r e you tbat I ^ ^ * U t .that' rood's fcoMftass <t»* rayseix, ana i can assure, you, inas * silmv thanT our* exMctaiSOM, •*» - «**• ahali oot mention your nmwe to uny' e * w l w v^*~ UWP « » * w * « « * . 

t
; j » It i s alwaystsafe to lesra, «to». 

o«r enemlsa, iWldoift «afe to- Y«ntt|^ 
instruct, eraa our mwfa~JQ$&&1 

IT you wiaa«Qoc«u ia life v)#m^ 
.ns^|var»jte».ryottr..l«»9», MH*&> 

mm Jennie ntocedlhft'p*je» w^Mimmto•'•tti»'tt-*-»lttiiORf••*»'• 

"Jb>e;|i^*tt^»i|oj^oJw fd 

' i^;tiB^QM|^ tne»tK»a,̂ «4i4 r'l^f,-^iil?.iJfeiy-Mf*-#*t m^pw^m-

.thi%rctit# $mi #. m*miwm* 
love.-.ta- mm ifsarrjift-iobj mtr ~~~~ * 
tior^.-m-'rieitip- «Jk»j«* !**» 
t^tfekn:d'ipi^iaW:tt,,*» M} 
*M&; %, ̂ rr|«*u';:: ' -.- : ' ' o , 

:m$m' m * ,,;«w««a;*r jait." 

[totetem& mm-ium 
•Qed, bt ti&C1*!^ te>.ia*»*-. ppn 
' ^i*yw6m0fvl 
inbi -'0«r ifrmt; -wnf af. ItjH-

-it-tmr #,* Mtm.-wmw^m 
' in th» splritari %mm of * 
.tph'ttt'iOM «HHT

 ,*^i«i- ' 
' rtrtrln aalnta, ill tt» MW 
' «|ftaaaet fey' m 'patt iff 
trr and coof•ssort.—tim 
baMearn#Bf»:tjKtw St 
jrflttjr irarf, fg ibCliaM 
tWttibfin t*»,*MftfV 
in thi atttdtaitaM* <sf 
fM Mm/torn «f w»"" 
.^iidsrjfw^a. •_ 4 • • 

piaa 

•m** 

mm w d f4dnt tttŝ  liffet 
Ikin't bold till hex*, usajrli* 

.necMiary-for olaai1, aharp̂  Tfeii 

• / Doit -tttiim teitim jm 4aA* 

i3t&%Wl .tlM"#«f fiotlth^i mh*-
containing ana* venaie j^ax- cioift woric, without o^ooiaiui 

* 'Xwjsp awsa xaa 
L^M ,.-44.. 

S ^ a S 2 ^ 
,ty»s::^ #i'att Mm 
•iattwn tnoaa*. 

fion/t 
ô h*r jo4tli 
oh tha 

causs* an uttnauafsi 

Dott't ssaid ***a\< 

around the hn«*f I suppose I may take 
i t for grx»iited that Tbe Evening Oraph-
i t e is indebted to you for what it is 
pleased t»csll tha board of public con 
aimcfibaec^dalT 

ffif^^&^^W 
£**ji$W;*r--

eye 

-AM-tmt^ YjJf 

"31 jUtoy* UMd lav Japanssa 
contain a Urera p»rcent*f ? 
' T h « 4 « * k t « H l 
werld whe wom̂  
loaf than a at*a4« 

Dodwood is *ow use* 
for ebony In tils ttsJctag ar*tt* 

i piano kays 
Accorllag to Jjse Seti 

onl> 4181 par cent f t 
American high. SCbDOla 

Rhsara in a etsel mill 
ftp cut a slab of. lro* 
and two fest tbicx a«.v 

flbsats blaaaVsta ^IJfft* 
lata or couatarpantt —'J 

subjects of beTftft « >̂  
Lord Roberts^ l&iflaJ 

warrior wtifha a lUtJg,> 
P°undf - "*» #<*,. 

Sixty tbrse yaars S**S paiMii 
the Queen shortly aftWfltsr 

^tot^'j Mid the young woman, aeat 
inghersell', "tcame up to tell yoa that 
I procuired for 5Che Graphite that Inter
esting bit of information ' 
- ^toXiijppOee, Mycolleagaa, Beniy 
Alder; saw Haxel this afternoon at the 
offices'o* (tho board The good man 
B«e?l is panio stricken at the axploeion 
hie lm> ctmm and is in a very nervous 
srtateof amlad, more especially whan lis 
learned aalhi*. document had gone to - ».-*—w««-w 
a*«B»2sAti*ftM« InrtilnaUyfor flwt lookup ^£l*£?Z 
faitt^tfontcsror the board are throng {am Pa'w* a »jjjtt« w 
ed with jtoaHats who want to gat £ £ " , n U3* m t * ^ 
atatements'from this man or theothar H0» , , , ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ . 
r^ingtheexpc*ore, and j» the vleit " e " g 2 o ^ & ^ S 
WJSStt Baael was not likely to be ^SS^SLPSf^ 
tsotiejdxarwnjmented upon Baaelgave rfgW B j j j w n 

at the f*** ° * J l ^ 
mm the exact sum agreed toubtles£br4&rt& 

{= the exact way that it waa to 
Rid Alder had not seen you 
t1'« sliKhtest idea bpw the 

rtan* jewe sUpped through blifta 
bni'ja%?n he told me what bad 

"'•"'" *'! ew at once you wsra the 
e machine. Therefore I 

ittsg fox yon; 
*ke to ask tfisaBaxtic,

f 
a 0tftnM<t* paid you fr* 

tb^JWjBPcJ, 

'' **"' ^ - ^ 3 ^ ^ ' r-i- V 

PARENTS ft^Mfl^ 

Before year afl* 
he should be abbn to .̂ 

M a Bwd l̂sltftf 
Write, 
Sftept 
Bra* 
MX** 

' t«( 
"nfi:V 

•tifc^M iiiM^M"' iWm 

as;-Mi. ^^imdA •• ''••WM^:M^i0M^M 

:M'£*&t 

km 


